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Orgasmic oceanography
- r- -

s-,
Wertmuller's "«Swept Away"

Okay. you take a wild-eyed
gravelly-voiced. bearded deck-
hand on a pleasure yacht. Land
him up on a desert isiand in the
Mediterranean with a "rich
capitalist bitch- who has con-
stantly berated him during her
time as a passenger on the
yacht.

Then you have the
deckhand say to hellwith the
master/servant relationship
and beat the -bitch' until she
accepts his concept of the
female role (that is. passive and
submissive to the maie>.

Throw in a few torrid love
scenes (to tantalize the
audience?> and what have you
got? Lina Wertmuliers latest
movie. Swept Away ... (by an
unusual destin y in the blue sea
of August) and it's excellent.

At first glance. it mîght
seem to fit into a pîgeon-hole -
yet another reei documenting
the battie of the sexes -
somethîng culled from a lurîd
masculine fantasy.

But there is no way. The film
is not that simple.

On one level. theý message
is political. He (Giannini) is a
communist proletariat - she
(Melato) is a rich capitalist. The
reversa'i ol roles on the island is
also a reversai of politicai and
economic roies.

The sexual overtones are
flot simply foolish stereotypes
(for ail their appearance). They
reflect emotion as often as they'
do a sexual stereotype and
seem to indicate the curious
resuits obtained when people
abandon identifiable roles and
are forced t o discover
themseives as individuals.

On an emotional level. it
seems that the sea is the oniy
true lover Giannini can
ever have. Fora Il his intensity in
a human emotional situation.
the bonds can neyer be as true
and final as those established in
nature. Therefore, Giannini's
ultimate rejection at the end of
the film is somnethinp human

and common and real. a technîcaily very fine
Which is not to say that photographic experience.

Swept Away is a tragedy of epic Finally it put some questions ta
proportions, but merely ta me - forcing me ta re-examîne
suggest that ta accept the the values thrown up sa sum-
movie only on the level of mariy by the curren "trends" in
escapist fantasy is to miss a lot Society.
of what itoffers toan audience - To my mmnd, that is exactly
whîch is in fact. a good deal. what a good movie should do.

What tl offered me was f irst Swept AwW' runs at the
and foremost a good story. Odeon 2 Cin*.na.
well paced and acted. as weilas b>' Kevin Gl/ese

Students interested in- admission
to the

Faculty
of

Environmnental Design
are invited to meet representatives of the

on Friday, February 20, 1976
Faculty

between 11:30 and 2:00 p.m.
in Roomn 128, Administration Building

Graduate programmes are available in
Architecture

Environmental Science
Urbanism

Students planning to apply for admission in
September 1976, or prepa ring for later admission
are urged to attend

Further information is available from the
Admissions Policy,

Evaluation and Liaison Division
Office of the Registrar

Room 128, Administration Building
or by Telephone to: W.A.D. Burns

432-4537 or 432-3282

or, if you prefer, by writing to
The Faculty of Environmental Design

The University of Calgary
2920-24 Avenue, N.W.

Calgary, Alberta T2N 1 N4
(telephone: 403-284-6601)

RATT
entertainment

The' strong beat of a steel
drum band is enough ta keep
beer-drinking crowds happy. Or
at least thats what happened
Saturday night at RATT, when
the Pan Vîbes Exhîbît performed
on stage for the weekend set.
Beer sales were down as the
people stuck ta their seats, but
evensothe SU aregoîngtatake
another cut in revenues and
bring the group back in March.

The performer for next
Saturday evenings RATT ses-
sion wiil be Graham Carr
(farmerly of Humphrey and the
Dumptrucks> - a singer, com-
poser. and perfarmer on a haîf a
dozen dîfferent instruments.

What
wooden
N ichol
do?

Poet bp Nîchol is 'back.11time in a solio Performancei
piayed ta an audience of mc
than 200 here two years ago
a member of the Performir
group, The Four Harseman.

Like bill bîssett, Who ie~
(performed). here two wee
ago, Nichol is a one-man bar
whose only 'instrument is
voîce: rangîng thraugh aw
variety of poems and chants,

Nichol shares wthb
bissett an intense interest10.
forms of poetic discaurse Inti
early sîxties he was kno~
internatîonally as the leadin
Canadian cancrete poet. Th
was before he'd published
first 'package' bp - whiçhi
cluded the baok-length poet
sequence Journeying &
rerurns. as well as a number
concrete poem-objects and
record of sound paems, Sin
the late sixties. hes pubîish
Two Nove/s (Coach Hous
variaus books of conçc6
paetry. Stili Water liaIs
books), and three ather maj
c ailect ions.

bp Nichai wil read th
Frîday noan in Lecture Roo
Three af the AV Centre in t
Humanities Compiex an ça
pus. He is ffth in a seriesofn,
readings spansored by t
Canadian Council and Engli
Dept., ail gîven by autho
known for their experimentati
with the farms of poetry a
prose. The readings are freea
open ta everyone. Next
appear wiil be Steve McCafler
an March 5.

.If peaopie have ta eatl un
durîng the readings. haw'bo
avaidiiig cacaphoni
cellophane unwrappîngs -the
have been numeraus co
plaints about whole lines
poetry beirig drowned out
hearty-crunching. gust
champing and paperba
punctuation.

ECKANKAR
The Path of Total A wareness

Introductory Ta/k
on ECKANK4R

SUB Room 142
Thursday I-eb. 19 7:30 PM.

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL
Approximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointed

Off iciai
Graduation

Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - lO9th Street

,across from Garneau School>

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT


